How do I learn more about each performance and purchase an in-person concert ticket?
For information regarding specific performances and to purchase tickets, visit the Spring Inspirations series
webpage.
How do I purchase a virtual seat to watch the livestream performances?
You may purchase tickets for the select livestream performances on our Spring Inspirations series webpage.
How do I purchase tickets for the in-person performances, and will the seats be socially distanced from other
patrons?
Visit our website to see ticket availability for each concert and to select your seats. Certain rows and seats will be
blocked off for social distancing purposes and will be labeled as “unoccupied” on the website. Seats that have
already been purchased will be labeled as “unavailable.”
What is the price range for tickets?
Prices range from $17 to $99. Tickets for the livestream performances are $10.
How will I receive my tickets?
For in-person performances, you may choose to receive your tickets via mobile ticketing, use the print-athome option, or request to have your tickets mailed to you.
For livestream performances, you will receive a link to your email prior to the performance.
Are masks required at Hilbert Circle Theatre?
Masks will be required. View the ISO’s latest COVID-19 safety procedures.
What time will the doors open for each concert?
Doors will open 30 minutes prior to the start of the performance.
How long will the concert last?
Each concert will last approximately 80–90 minutes with no intermission.
Is valet parking available?
Valet is limited to 50 parking places per performance.
Will food and drink be available to purchase?
Food and beverages will be available to purchase in the Encore Lounge and drinks may be taken into the
auditorium.
Learn more about the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra’s commitment to keeping patrons, musicians, and staff
safe.

